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Work at Reasonable Prices
These Are My Prices:

Best Plates (rubber base) $10.(X
Gold Crownsj $ 5.0<

Bridge Work (per tooth) $ 5.0<

Logan Crowns (pivot tooth) $8.5<
Teeth Extracted (painless) 25c. and 50c

I Teeth Cleaned 75c. and $1.0<
I Silver fillings 50c. to $1.0(
f Gold fillings $1.00 to $2.(X

. TREATING TEETH EXTRA,

2LE, - Surgeon Dentisi
Opposite Thomas' Drug Store

UMBIA, S. C.

Jl My Lexington Friends
i "tlf > serve you

with one of the most comM
plete stock 3 oeshoes to begjT
found in the city and at

money saving prices. My
VA aim is always to give you

fhoiKpci fnr the least money.

Farmers' heavy work
shoes a specialty.

*** Barman's ShoeStore
<$L 1725 Main Street
\M\ POSTOFFICE BLOCK

COLUMBIA, S. C.
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% OUR PIES
££ have found favor with everybody
|]j .babes and men, the little girl ir
M pinafores and her mother and hei
.'| grandmother. They are of the
3 sweet, delicious, wholesome

J melt-in-your-mouth kind, and
jgj we're anxious to have you try
Sfy them if you don't know the productsof our ovens. If you dc

know we won't have to ask you

B BEiOLEHGER'S STEASS BAKERY
J COLUMBIA, S. C.
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idwell Hotels \
and Taylor Streets. Opposite *

ntrally located. Columbia, S. C. %
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11, Propnetor and Manager. g
45

itay.Large Cool Rooms. g
the U. C. T.'s and T. P. A.'s. |
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i Saturday and Sunday. *

E UNEXCELLED. S
*

1 Aitention Given to All Guests. *

i
ient Watch us Chow. *
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Laxative

la PlMSUit and Effective i

CURES 5

Constipation, Stomach and t

hirer Tremble, 1

Dy Stirauiairog xncac auu *

restoring their natural aetkm.
Is best for women and chil-

|
dren as OKItfO does not gripe
or nauseate. 1

fc Sold by all druggists of Lexington. *
\ Henry Drug Store, Chapin S. C. ]
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The City Cousin. 1

He's my own cousin, Mamma says; '
but my! he's awful green! y

Because he's always lived in town and
so he hasn't seen

So very many things. He said he
never milked a cow.

And all the grass he ever saw was in
a yard till now!

He never gather roasting ears, and it's
the first time he

Threw up a stick to knock down nuts
and ate 'em off the tree!

| And he don't know where honey grows
and never learned to swim!

* My! I would hate to be that old and
not know more than him!

When he is home there ain't a creek
and so he never goes

A-flshing, and he hasn't got a suit of
real old clothes, r

The kind you have to have to fish; '

he says he can't go ^Barefoot with us because the grass and
weeds would hurt his toe!

He won't chew slippery ellam bark or \
beeswax; he's afraid.

Of it because he told us that he don't
know how it's made;

And he won't dig up angle worms be- 1

cause thev wiggle so: -
3

I never saw the place heliyes, but my! ^
it must be slow!

He don't know what a spring-board is, <

and hasn't got a hat
That you can dip a drink ap with.he '

never heard of that! <

And if it's raining in the woods he 1
hurries up to get

Back home because he's so afraid he'll
get his straw hat wet.

One day-we killed a garter snake.
they don't have them in town.

And he don't know the tail won't die
> until the sun goes down!

And he is sorry that he never came

down here the more

He thinks of all the things he's earned
he didn't know before!

Still, I suppose he has to live somewhere,but it must be
An awful thing to live so long and

never climb a tree.
Or plug a watermelon when you think

it's ripe, or wear

The kind of clothes that you can rip
and do not need to care;

Or drive into the creek or sit upon the i
bank and get i

Your back all freckled up and burned I
until you feel it yet ]
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never learned to swim!
My! I would hate to be that old and

not know more than him!
.I. W. Foley.
.j

Hexamethylenetetramine ]
The above is the name of a German jchemical,wliich is one of the many valu- jable ingredients of Foley's Kidney

Remedy. Hexamethylenetetramine is

recognized by medical text books and
authorities as a uric acid solvent and
antiseptic for the urine. Take Foley's
Kidney Remedy as soon as you notice ,

any irregularities and avoid a serious
malady. Sold by all Druggists of Lex- 1

ington, Henry Drugstore, Chapin S. C. J
, EBAL ESTATE. J

FOR SALS.One lot situated in the
I town of White Rock, S. C. on depot

St. measuring 100x125ft. with residence
' and vork-shoD on same. For further

information address. H. L. Gartman.
r New Brooklaad, S. C. Nov. 27-2 mos-p Y

: Sterling Goods1
Sterling silver, cut glass, Cue

4

china, clocks. A fine stock f(
ft

always on hand for von to h
i / V

£

select from. t'
Keep us in mmd when v:antinganything in Jewelry or

Silverware.
Good watch work and best h

i e
eye glasses. a

Tf vnn cnn't. rnrnp spnd far ^
_ .. , L

our catalogue or telephone your
order to us.

~

P. H. LACfliCOTTE & CO.,.
JEIVEL^RS, a:

1424 MainJSt.JColumbia, S. C1 p
'Phone 084 tc

University Notes.
Special to The Dispatch:
Columbia, Dec. 7..There are ensiled,this year, at the University of

Jonth Carolina, 320 students. Of this
lumber eight are from other states,
L40 new students and seven from Lexngtoncounty.
Except for the class games that are

jo be played now soon, the football
jeason closed on Thanksgiving day
with a game between Carolina and
±ie Citadel. The next to open will
ie the baseball season. In the mean-

vhile the students will be kept busy
n basket-ball, tennis and track work.
The two college publications."The

Carolinian" and the "Game Cock".
ire in a flourishing condition.
The Game Cock is published weekly

ly the two societies and contains all
the campus news. The Carolinian,
published once a month, is filled with
loems, essays, short stories and the
ike. This magazine is gotten out by
:he 9tudent-body and is always read
with interest by each student.
There has been added to the Universitya course of lectures, given ev;ryThursday by one of the professors,

rhis is, indeed, quite an improvement
ind besides being enjoyed by all who
ittend, is very instructive and benefijial.
There are, also, new Jcourses being

iffered in engineering and a special
xrarse in road construction.
The two societies.the Clariosophie

ind the Euphradian.are in .excellent
jondition. Each has enrolled several
lew members and is doing some splenlidwork.
Perhaps the most beneficial thing

in the campus is the new lectureroombuilding, finished last year,
rhis building has twelve large lecture-rooms,and is well heated and
irakfA/4 Tkoro ia in nnnKO rtf P1-PP.
IgUUUV* XUOiV AO) 4U VVUAUW V*

;ion, a new building for sciences, biology,geology, chemistry and physics.
The greatest need for the university

it present is that of new dormitories
and a new gymnasium. The dormitoriesare crowded this year, most of
the rooms having three in them.
The University, as a whole, is accomplishingsplendid results and with

the completion of the new science
buildirg, new dormitories and a new

gymnasium, will compare with any in
the South. J. F. Wingard, '12.

If you are suffering from biliousness,"constipation, indigestion, chronic
headache, invest one cent in a postal
card,- send to Chamberlain Medicine
Co., Des Moines, Iowa, with your
name and address plainly on the back,
md they will forward you a free sampleof Chamberlain's Stomach and LiverTablets. Sold by all druggists.

Notice, Trespassers.
Thisfis to notify all persons not to

:respass on the lands of the undersignedby either hunting, fishing, or
n any manner whatever. The law
vill be rigidly enforced against all
violators of this notice.
4w8p. J. J. LOWN.

Trespassers, Notice.
This is to notify all persons not to

mnt day or night, or trespass in any
nanrier nrhfltsnpvpr. as the law will
positively be enforced against all
;respassers upon our lands.
Laither Jefcoat, Ed. M. Martin.
Senus Jefcoat. h- L. Strickland.
Nov. 15, RX)9.4w6p

ITctice, Trespassers.
This is to notify all persons not to

mnt day or night, or trespass in any
nanner whatsoever upon our lands, as
he law will positively be enforced
igainst all trespassers.
D. L. Jefcoat. R. E. Mack,
lirs. Annie L. Yon. Mrs. M. J. Mack.
Nov. 15, 1909.4w6p

e ,

Notice, Trespassers1
This is to notify all persons not to

mnt da}* or night, or trespass in any
nanner whatever, upon our lands, as
be law will be enforced against all
respassers violating this notice.
I". J. Mack, Sr. J. J. Mack, Jr.
tfrs. D. E. Fulmer. D. K. Mack.

A. H. Mack.
Nov. 15, 1909.4w6p

Notice, Trespassers.
This is to notify all persons not to

>unt. day or night, or trespass in any
qanner whatever, upon my lands, as

he law wili certainly he enforced
gainst all trespassers.'

D. E. Sharpe.
Nov. 22, 1909.4w7p

Trespass Nctics
Having leased what is known as the
'Goodwin Lands" from J. R. Langordand Samuel J. Dcirick, I hereoy
rrbid all hunting and fishing on said
ands. The law will positively be cnercedagainst all parties violating
his notice.
4w.6p \V. B. RAST.

Notice, Trespassers.
This is to notify all persons not to
unt, or trespass in any manner whatver,as the law will be enforced
gainst all trespassers upon our lands.
. L Sturkie. Dsuicl Sturkie.
(evi Sturkie. Minnie Itcdgers.
Nov. 15, 1909.fi.

Distemper Eemedy for Dcgs,
An old reliable, safe and sure remedy

)r distemper i:1 dogs, quick and guar-
Liteed cure in che early stage of this
isease, Price 50a. Mailed anywhere,
,ice B. Harman, Pharmacist, Le&ing)n,S. C.
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JONES' CASH DRY
Next Door to Copeland Co.
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KaJamazao Corset Co.. Makers if our Statemen

L. A- JONES, 11
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